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LAST NO. OF ' NICIIOLAS NICKLEBY." Ralph finds, unaccountably to limself, that his old confederates Gride, and tampered with Giide too, and did so in the little office

This very popular work ls brought to a close in the 20th number. avoid him, and show him a very altered front,-he becomes with a closet in the room ?'

It has been published, as most readers know, in monthly parts, ex-' roused to exertion, and resolves to ferret out any secrets that may j Ralph had put a great command upon himself, but lie could not

periencing a vast sale, andi maintaining ils interest without fiag- be in the wind,-and to undermine those whom he suspects of have suppressed a slight start, if he had been ce'tain te be be-

ging. A new work is announiced fron the powerful and prolific plotting against him. Ie sets out on sucli business, and meets headed for it the niext moment.

pen of Air. Dickens, the first number is to appear in Marc inext. with various disippointments,-among the rest he calls on an olti ' Aba !' cried- Newman, ' you mind me now, do yon ? Vhat
We intend to keep those works, which engage su mucl of public f811ow-usurer, Gride, who vas a party in a recent conspiracy on first set this fag to be jealous of his master's actions, and to feel

attention, before the readers of the Pearl, in the iost effective the person and fortunes of Madeline Bray :that if he hadn't crossed him when hie might, he would bave been

way within our reachi. To g-ivemreextractswouldlbe to lose TIHE UsURER'S REPULSE. as bad as he, or worse ? That raster's cruel treatment ofhis own

much of the interest of the narrative, and nearly gl it l.connect- "Arrived at the usurer's house, he found the windows close shUt, flesh and blood, and vile design upon a young girl who interested

ing parts,-to copy the whole would be out of the question, the dingy blindis <drawn down:all silent, relancholy, and deserted. even bis broken-down, drunken, msiserable hnck, and made him lin-

because our space would by no ineans admit it, and, if it did, all But thlat was its usual aspect. Ie knocked-gently at first, ticn ger in his service, in the hope of doing ber some good (as, thank

would not be interesting to al readers, and the variety essential to!, loud and vigorousIv, but nobody came. lie wrote a few words God, lie had donc others once or twice before), when he would

our periodical wouile sacrificed. The imean between tliese ex. ,in peicil on a card, andi having thrust it under the door was otherwise have relieved his feelings by spuinmelling his master

tremes, will be to give occasionally a running review, witl ex- going away, wlien a oise aboye as though the wiidow-sash were soundly and then going to the Devil. le wotld-mnark that ; and

tracts, as eIch number coimes to hand ; thus u iay connet bhe stealthilv raised caught his ear, and louking up he i could just.mark this-that i'mn here now because these gentlemen thought it

noro strikinig scenes, an'l secure the thread or the narrative,- discern the Ihce of Gride himselfcautiously peeriîng over the house best. When I souglt them out (as I did-ihere was no tampering

giving our rentiers the gist of the story and its beauties i thi parapet fromn the window ofthe garret. Seeing who was lelow, vith nie) I toid them I wanted help to find you out, to trace yo
lie drew itl in again ; not so quickly however but that Ralph let dovn, to go through with what I had begun, to help the right; andsinalîet corîîp)ass.--Nicliol;is Nicilub: , andti lss s.llp1 0 0, 0nt

their mother, Airs. Knickleby, are cast uniexpectedly among the him know he was observed,anl called to him to corne down. that when I liad done,. I'd burst into your room and tell you al,

cres of the world, by the death of the '' head of the fiaiily, 'le call heing repeated, Gride looked out again so cautiously face to face, man te man, and like a inan..Now I've said my say,

hr. Nickleby. Thoy repair to London, where iRalph Nickleby, jthat no part cf the old man's body vas visible, and the sharp and let any body else say theirs, and fire away.'

a brother-in-law of the widow, is looked ol as a siay, under theirlfeatutres a riw 'xhite lia-ir appearing alone above ie parapet looked Withb this concluding sentiment, Newman Noggs, who had been

destitute circumistances. R alpl is a aibly drawn picture or like a severed lieat garnishing the vall. perpetually sitting down and getting up again ail through his

an old usurer,-cold, clever, calculating, wih all the fatures of ' lush !' lie cried. ' Go away-go away.' speech, whicl lie lhad delivered in a series of jerks, and who

his chiss exggerated, i, to iy, re- ' Come down,' said Ralp beckoning him .j was, from the violent exercise and excitenient combined,in a state

deemed in thuir horror by eccnricity andi intellecual power. ' Go a-vay !' squeaked Gride, shaking his liend in a sort of of most intense and fiery heat, became, withont passing through

'lie oilier charneters, are, Srinofers, a sordit mioster of ecstay oimpatience. 'Don't specalk to ie, don't knock, dont any intermediate stage, stiff, upright, and motionless, and so re-

schoohastor,-Smike, a vict im nf Squeers -Newman Nog, icall attention to the house, but go away. ' mained, staring at Ralph Niclleby with ail his might and main.

eccentric "' pour genitleman ,become rudg to the u er,_ ' l'Il k nock I swear til I have you r neighbours up in ars, lilph looked aI him for an instant only ; then waved his hand,

tlr. and M1rs. la:ntalinii, in the fl'ash ! iii ;ry in,--r- said Rliph, ' if you doni't tell me whbat youn mean by lursking and, beating the ground with his foot, said in a choking voice.

miais, msanager of a compa nof strolling phvyrs-he roth·s there , you wihining cur. ' Go on, gentlemen, go on. i'm patient you sec. There's

Cheeryble, true old F.1glisl Ilechmss, pr intliy aid benC i .* I Can't hear yliat you say-don 't talk to me, it isn't safe- law tbe ha id, lhere's law. I shall call you ta an account for

to an ex teme,-Tim I inkwater, teir I onfdelul; clerk,--im go awIy-go away,' returned Grie, -this. Take care wlat you say ; I shall make you prove il.' "

Madeline l3ray, Ile elegait daigliter of anuisorutunate, îcholîri• Come down, I say. \Il you coie down !'said Ralph,a0 1After an mepfTectual attempt to get Squelersagi in his toils,
and sen-uInul manl. lieMrcl

Tho closing~ Pirt of tItis worîk contais ~ Nos. 19 and 20 It •No-o-o-o,' snarled Gride. lie drew in bis iead ; andi

T h e clusviblt a rt t ef rilis c o N s . i a 20 . It a lph left sta din in the street, could heur the sash closed as 3w EA R IN E sS O F H EA R T.
opens withavey characerisic icture of Ralph Nikley, t anti ç fHioLie vent home, and vas glad'to fmd the housekeeper comprain-

muoment whenb is afflairs, whiebhbad been prsperous in tei itly and caefuly as it Lad been opened.

1 t a ts iow is this' sait he, ' tat they al fall from me anti shun ing oinessthat h miglt have an excuse for beiîg alone and
quiy or lng erod, ta<e trnan heses dscmíbreseniding hier awvay to where she lived, wvhichi was hard by. Then-

nad shame, tînd thu nsuial consequencs of gilt, throwing thein sne like the plague-these men who have licked the dust from my '

Ehadows before feet Is my day past, and is tiis indeed the conming on of night ? lie sat town bythe liglht of a single candle, and began to think,

T['Il know wht it means, I will, at my cost. I am frmer and for the first time, on ail that had taken place that day.
rroTsFAILING THE PaOTTER.a, ,lie iad neither eaten nor drunk since ltst night, and in additionmlore myiiýself just now than I have been'*these many, d-,ys.'

"Ralph sat alone inI the soitary rm here hie was accustomedi to the anxiety of mind he hadi unier:one, ad been travellin

to take his maeals, amd ta sit of Iiglhts whn li noii profitable occupa- in desperation Ralpl goes to tlle oilice of the Brothers Cheery-, about fromn place to place almost incessantly for mynany honi-s. He·

tion called hi iabroad ; before imis was an untasted breakist, b'd, and demands informatioi respecrting sem intQrferences of Ult sick and exhausted, but could taste nothing save n glass ofwa-

nt near to whmee his Umingers beat listlessly upon ilie table, lu these geitleinei, and some allusions whiclh theyhd madeco- r and continued to sut with his head upon his hand--not rest-

lis watch. It was long pas thie 5ime at lwhiebu, for mîauy years, nected w ith his concerns. Thev confront Iii vith his oI clerk, ing or thinking, but laboriously tryinîg to do both, and feeling that

lie had iut it in his pocket and gono wils suL ed sieps dow New:m Noggs, whIe tihe following scene occurs every sense, but one of wcariness and desolalion, was for the

stairs to Ili usiess of teli day, but lie took I itlhecd u ils:' rwm A tA mtiie benumnbed.

msîonîotonoaus warfinug, as of tIle muuueat aind drink be!frse hiis, nd Ruallpi s siled but made no rep!y. ''e bell was rung, the , I waies nearly ten o'clock when lie heard a knocking at the

remained with lis had resing on ne h:!, and hiis eyes fxed rooii-oor openel; a umia came in witi a halting walik ; and,, toor, and still sat quiet as before, as ifliecould not even bring bis
maoodily o tlhe groilud. Iooking rousd, ldph's eyes met tlose of Newman Noggs. From thoughts to bear upon that. It had been often repeated, and lie

This deptusrue from his rghir aId constant bit in ele so that oiint luis lart beIii to fail him. ' hadi several timîîes heard. a voice outside, saying there was a light

regular and nuvar iug ,n all tht aprtined to th' daily prsuit * 'lis is a guoot begi linig,' h said bi.erly. Oh !this is a in tie windov (meani-ng, as hie knew, luis owi candie), before lie

of riches, woulid hiot ofi itse f ha\a told haut th usure' was lot good beginninug. You a re casndid, hornest, open-learted, fair-deal..could rouse hiiself anti go down stairs."

Nelhl. lit he ulaboured undr some uisntal or hudiy insp i- ing men ! I aiIs ew the reul worth of, susch Iaracters as 'The knocking vas that of a messenger fr. the bothe:s Chee-
tion. andi ha it w s eue t'le of, silulighflt kind so Io a Iffi ct a _ nmsau li c1  yo urs ! To t n er with a fello w like his, whbo wo uldt selI his r

Inus, was suhtncity shown biy hi.s hagrt fuc, jaddu. air, :md sou! (if ho hadI onte) 'for diniîk, and wthose every word is a lie' I rethig insieb he wasdepl forned. Tus of no
tiohss 'b ~ a ..... , asturt sue,.~ ~ ... ~ î,~, s'~someîlingunri" 'hilic-as deeply comcernid. Thsis %vas nohiti'~liuh ovs hidilie maset idng' in w15e *' liie5%,'hol1low hainguid eyes, wh-Iich hle raised al laszt w1ih a rt anId il what mnen art, safe, irthis be donc Oh it's a good beginningç l !'less, than information, by the mouth of a co.nfess;ing, party, that

h asty g lan ce a o u ni hl l i: , as on e who sud et ly aw k es fro m sl e ep , «e; l sp ak ,' cried N ew m a n , sti ain gl o n t ieito e to 1 o k St h vi cr tim o fn q , ba ndI mh o a s fe rea og per-t usîecp, 'uik,'cfried Ncwisaan , stussuding ami tipîoe 10 iook:
tlI IcilltrcIie ue lun whluieh' Iutls! ) 'C iii*ueis %ul imulIisi isteposeitelîrevent iisui. 1lallo, Sike-îm itma'Sues ni lola]stee ogpr

a1dsi cannm0ot -mnitely rcfi heidovr 's hs t entallo ,secution, in which Ralph, for lhis own purposes, took an active
husae. yor Sv-od Niee-wuat do you nan w n yon talk of ' a rt, and who had recently died-was the son of Ralph, the fruit

•Whsat i lsi,'lue saut, ' that hans over muse, and I canmnot fuw like Iis ?' lWho made me a ' fellow like this ?' reIfi . .
, , . ~ýof a secret marae-egetdmmnfancy, andl hidden out of re-

sha Ce o1' I have ne er pa i pered muyse a ndu hou!d nt le ill. w o ud s l my s ul f or d ink, why w s 't I a i i , sw mdl ery,d e dt f
à li ,lo;( % l( l i.su o rik h v . « l;eî wnlr venge by a person whomr Ralph hiad deeply wronged. Thus dis-

I have sver moped, and pied, and uid yeutilto ncews; L'ut vhat housebreai1ker, arciia sueak, robberc o pence out of the trays ofi
closuirer ives the guilty

e I a mam do wiahut rest- lid meu's ogs, raer ta ur tudge ad packomse? I Meantime Nicholas iad returned rom th country, wither h
I pressed hii haud upu lisi fhnad. iy cvery word w:us a lie, why wasn't I a pllt antid favourite o h ead atteniedihis poor protege, Smike, and whe re iei ad witness-

N«iht aier ih e g d 1 have no rest. Ir V you rs ? Lie ! Wihen did I ever cringi and fawn to vou-eh !ed his hast sours. le informs Kate that he loves Madeline Bray,
eleep, vthat rest is thuat whicis diruhed by onsîant reios of ''elî me tha. I srle youi faithfuliv I did muore vork because

tIe samie detested fac'es crowding round uuue--utieud s:ue dteste I was poor, sd took uore hart words froum you becausc i d(e- deliat had become te lh frelis emloyert -
v au , ,uiusei vsi un tlcus. ssuss nus uarudeline liad Ihecoine thte eaitliy svard ai' lis employers, the Bro-

people ii every varisIlet tin, iiIug liIh ai! 1 s:uy and do, spised ou and th . n a ou cou have got froa the thers Chceryle, andt ue conssidered u ans act a ingratitude amn un-
atd always to m eat ît ? \\akin, w i.t rest huve 1, co nist:lt p-ri hw orkiuse. I did. 1 ssrvuI Il id. i serve d] you bccause I w ais proud ; fith f sthoe

ly banted ly this ilvy sha do w oh- l know nt I iwhat, e boca uis e 1 w as alonely m'a nî w ith y , and th re rc no other a st teir crn i ser - e bin n a pon r
s ils w ostvo chsa ac tru . I m uu s b h a v e ro st. U n ni g t's u n ro k e n dr d es tu se c m y d e g r a ta tio n , a n d b e c a u s e n o b o d itie v b e tt rD n ent . a te fo r s h e r b r oth e r, -th at f ro m s m l a p o u r'

y '~~~I 'depnct. at nrishrbiihr ht riismlrfeng
resi, anuJ I shoîuldh be us muun . g:ds.' thian youn thot I was ut ruind man, that I sadn't always been what sh h i hi absence, refused the hand of IFrnk Cheeryble,

Pîs~uthmg the table from h.iu imwhile hespoke,11 as thugh he am, ndthat I mithave better off ifhauIsidn't been a foolnephwoftheooa alas h rl ,
loaitheds] thîe sighît oh' fruood, heoic î en entrt Jthse watc:h ; the hands an falln in te h oU you amnd other's, wera k sanddclsUbbc otha Inemi tNirluis eaployautsier resolution,

of wh Iichi were abmsts supion noonî. Do yo de)thtch :' aidolines trmhisu mother's taroofqwere bs chadrsded,-satin
'lThis is strngemu~ 1' he suud, mion, ands Noggsunotlitre ' etl, reasonied 'Tim,' yo sait yo old'i resnssan elaisntger s ferins ohe sbet. O-sungi

whiat dru:nken brawvl k eeps hima away' ? I wo uld giv lshig ' sai I wouldns't !' cried Newm'îan, thîrusting 1im asidie, anti aoucementi ex phiseoim i ceon toeov e bjeet cOpnion,
nowss, lunehngi msoney evenu after thaut dircadful loîss, if heo hadu msoving luis hand as Timt movedi, so as to keep hmim at arm's- 'hteecamt
stabbedt a msan ini us tavernu scsîile, or broken istoa ushouse, ai' le'ngths, 'tdon't tel Imne. Ilecre, yau N ickleby, donm't pretendi not A NTIcrrPAT10N 0F AGE.

picked a posciket, or donse antings~ luist would send him abrouad emstuc;I o tdIkus otr u us'r uliga rdy o~yso '
withs an irni rinsg u'ou lis leg, ausd îid nue of luism, lBetter still if u"brijetia. li tprd 'tYoslnesiomus- ' saetîgtofssfrwets nd lysîuTTpspre

ceulid thurow te:puîlatin ins lis wa~uy, utnd lure hîsmim on mto robe.,tsat lilthesatiitrdenttatuesut't iIfhesna;îcsihveistugtm

Hle shoculd lie welocomue to wh'lat hse took,. so h brosgught athheui.Ur !awutsd s :tcuin ugi a.drIuî usiin, e ela n] w~ndm 1 nr nxosasicaeu es

uîpon uuium, Uor hs ' is a trai.or, I swecar ; hoaw or wshenu or whbere I'as la u sih ;ac i u:so utu illat sglt5t~fuy b hut atutlts mrsinbscoe o
don't km ow, thuouzh I stup'ct."' . othuer eyr s to w a:chl th.e s:hcolmuaster besides ? Who tamperedV would noat dissuade me, Kate; now wvould yonu?"

w;i;h a sthaish fa br r, urig hi su to sell hs aughiter to aid Arthiur " You mav grow, dih you knsow,"' said Kaite.


